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paragraph. It may hc objectcd by our sceptical friends, for
whose benefit more especially theso essays appear, that we are.1 sotaewliat influenced by partisan partiality in giving so much
of the argument on one side and so littie on the other. Think
again, friend objector. *A child may ask a question, or a sim-
pleton mnay propose an objection, rcquiring volumes of rcply.
It isalways l'air an~d equitable in any advocate to, bring up the
strongest objections in the most condensed form against the sys-
tem he designs furthering, and thon oppose them -,vith ail the
vigor of his powér.

%esides, Are you not acquatinfeà, Mr.. Sdcptic, with thestretieth
and potency of your ovin 'Cause? 1 Is it necessary for u~s to, li.-
nish you wýith arguments -Mien yon boast of so mary already ?
Were we so benevolent, you -%ould scorn such favoystW We
therefc>re only present s0 much of the objection on the part ,of

inieiyas giives occasion and proper direction to the argument
on the part of christianity. This is reasonable-this is honor-
able. You, O man of doubts, already perceive the justnesý; and
-fairness ô hscuso ila es nfrhrrfeto.
Listen then aantteDco fAede -

Ina pronposing bis argumient, the author [ Mr. H~ume ] would surely be
<Y understood to mean onlypersonal experience; otherwise, bis making tes-

timony derive ith- ]ighit from an experience which derives its lighit from
testimony, wvould be introducing wvhat logicians cal a circle ln cause,.
I t, ould.exhibit the same tbings'aIternately, as causes and efl'ects of eacx
oCher. Yet nothing cau be more limite(] than thc'sense whichi is conveyed
u ader the- term experience, in the irst acceptation. The rnerest clown
or peasant derives incomparably more knowJed~e Prom testimony, and the
communicated exporieîîce of othere, tban in the longrestife lie could amast§
o ut of bis own memory. Nay, to such a scanty porion the savage Iiiu»-
salf is not confine(l. If tI1at thereforo must ho the rule, the only mile
by whicli testimony is ultimately to bc judgcd, our bolief in inatters of
fact must have very narrow botinds. No testi nonv wouId have any
weigbt %vitli us that di] flot relate un vent -imilar at Ieast to sonie
one observation wichl ive ourselves have bac] access to make. For
example, that there is such people on the oaillb as nc(egme, c.otld Dot, on
that hypothiesis, be rondcred credibie to any one w'ho hiad neyer seen
a negroe, not even hy the nîost numnerous and unexceptionable attes-
tations. Aoainqt the îreception of such t(estimony, hovever strang, the
whole force of the author' s arument ovidentiy operates. But thlat,
i anumerable absurdities %%ould,,llo% Prom this priaciple, I migbit easily
evence, did I nca, thînk the task stuperfinous."

As the privilege lias iiot -bëen given the Doctor Io enter
into close combat upon the subject of mira(ls esa rn
him -this opportunity ivhien ive hoar one more objeetion from Mr.
Hlume. It is in these xvords:

cAs thie Viobitions of truth are MOre common in the testimony con-
gerning religious, umiracles, than ia that conemning a other matter of

î


